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Jons Roacu'b boat, "The Dolphin,"
made the run from Newport to Cape
Henry in twenty-fiv- hours, which it
considered terj good time. The Dem-

ocratic press generally called thia boat
au old tub, but you won't find them
making the correction.

President Clevei.asd'8 sweeping
denunciation of all American news-

paper as purveyors of lies can not be
construed as including the New York
Evening Voft, except by resorting to
tbe arts cf the pettifogger or the tech-

nical hair splitting of tha special
pleader.

Divided on the tariff, divided on
tbe coinage problem, divided on the
Bankruptcy bill, divided on the civil
service question, divided on every
great subject likely to arise before tbe
present Congress, the Democracy pre-

sents the unique spectacle of a great
political party united in nothing but
a common greed for spoils. Nothing
but "Cleveland luck" as the Presi-
dent described it to a lady last Sum-

mer in the mountains can bring pub
lic order out of such party. chaos.

JENKS TOWNSHIP1

Celebratesdiristmas and Reports
Progress.,r

On Christmas Evo Jenks Township
scored a point, or rather three points.
Marienville, Byrom's, and Frost's, all
planted Christmas trees that bore
abundant end marvelous fruit for
young and old. Come to think of it
our geography "is off." Frosts is just
over the line in Howe twp., but they
are so near and neighborly that we

never think of them not belonging to
"our own set," as it were. As to By- -

ram's and Frost's trees we are out of
particulars except that one was in
Byrom's store and the other in Frost's
and that each was a wonderful eight
to behold. At Marienville a very
large tree was set up in tbe MelhodUt
church; not by any means a denomi-
national "blow out," however, but an
affair in which all classes of christians
and non profeasors took a hearty share
and gave a helping' band. Presents
for over one hundred children alone
were hung to the boughs, while ior
aJo hi and larger youngsters the table
and part of tbe floor was covered. In
fact we don't know where in this coun-

ty we bave beard or seen such "a
spread" of presents, except the recent
silvery reception at the Hon. E. L.
D's, and in that list we read of no
dolls, baby carriages, balls, swords,
drums and such. Many of the gifts
were elegant and costly. A stranger
in this neck of woods that night would
bave thought tbe inbabilauU owuers
of stock in a big silver mine, instead
of being dependent on the big hem-

lock forests for cash. But Christmas
comes but once a year and our d

people saw that no one was
forgotten among the little tads. Tbe
ladies committee of arrangements de-

serve great praise. e Z. 8.
Ilimes was general utility man; A. J.
Balade bossed the vocal musio; Mrs.
C. F. Hunt presided at the organ;
Mrs. C. V. Amsler led tbe committee
of arrangements; Rev. Weldon and
Dr Towler made short speeches, and
M. C. Carringer and aids distributed
the gifts. Dr. Towler'a S. S. class pre-
sented hi oi with a very large and
handsome family bible, and M. C.
Carringer hoped the Dr. would read it.

Matters generally in the Township
are moving along' smoothly if not very
brisk. Some of the mills are shut
down for a time but stocking goes on
lively. Board hauling to the R. It.
bas but just began, the most success-

ful so fur being K. Russel Sr., who
hauled over 600,000 pine to Brockway
Sidiog on the last snow. From Ma-

ple Creek Lumber Co 'a Mills, from tbe
Kritler or Morrison job, and from
Taylor & Crates' Mill, large quanti
ties of lumber are to come in. Most
of our mills bave sidings of their own
passing close to the lumber piles at
the mills.

Tbe schools of the Township are
double in size or number what they
bave been in tbe past. Under the
new law thd Board of Directors are
furnishing the book fur the schools
and it helps wonderfully to keep a
uniformity, besides giving the poorest
child an equal chaoco with others. At
pre?eot all schools are closed and will

be until the Monday after Institute
week, 11th of January, 18SG.

There are rigs for tost wells being
built on the Byrora and Eldridge
lands. Tha Byrom test being headed
by Cleraioger of Kane well fame.
The Eldridge by Windsor of Titus-vill- a

and owner of the small wells on
the Crabtree lot.

Terhnps as good a test of the well-

doing of a section is iu the amount of
goods brought in and sold. We bave
Curll, Campbell fc Co., in the 8. V

atGilfoyle; Amsler Bros. & Co., T.
P. Reyner, M. C. Carringer, (and tLe
drugstore) at Marienville; Jackson,
Matson fc Co., at Recks ; Walter By-ro-

& Co., at Byrom; aud W. II.
Frost, at Pigeon. All these have full,
aod most of them, very complete stocks
of general merchandise, and any one
of tbem docs as much or more tbau
the ordinary country store.

Socially the township is moving
along nicely. The M. E. Church baa
regular services aud a resident pastor
The Tresbyteriau church is plastered
and will soon be finished. Tbe I. O.
O. F. grows quietly and well. The
E. A. U. at Byrom's and Marienville
keep on doiDg Jjood aod providing
against future'trouble.

D. S,fDrury has so fur recovered
the tise of his broken ankle as to hob-

ble around and go driving. Waller
Byrom's smashed leg is strong euough
to permit occasional use of crutches.
Generally speakiug the township is

flourishing cocsideiing the times and
a Democratic administration.

has it struck the pate of our
Republican editor that it is really fun-

ny to read Sec'y Bayard's remarks
about "caste" in the Keiley-Austria-

affair J Wbeu one thinks of the native
American citizen who hits to take a
backseat ou account of "caste," it
looks "fuuny," that's the word, I
guess especially when one thinks of
the same Secretary and Senator Bruce.
However, fair play is fair play, and
we must conteis that President Cleve-

land is a better man than his party
ever dreamed be was.

To get back to the woods again:
AmiJ tbe general prosperity of this
section we have our regrets that some
tbiogs happen. It is a matter of re-

gret to see strong, good hearted young
men working hard for $1.40 to $1.50 a
day and then spend most of it ou a
spree. It is to be more than regretted
to see men without employment get-

ting gallons of whiskey c. o. d. when
their family need the money. It is

tough to see men who are really
ashamed of the habit, getting in their
"bug juice" under cover of some one's
name who is not ashamed or past it- -

Of all the cute ways of getting a
drink that we bave beard in some
time, the following from Clarion Co..
takes the cbronio, and is commended
t- - tbe prayerful attention of Bro.
Patrick of tbe Hep-Oat- : An old
soaker who was past even the drug
store limit of the law, got a jug aod
put half a gallon of water in it; be
theu went to a druggist and told bim
he had got balf a gallon of alcohol
from another druggist to make a pat-

ent dryer; that bo must have a gal-

lon, and druggist number one only
bad the balf. Druggist number two
puts a half gallon of alcohol in the
jug. ibeo. a. then say be is sorry
bu' be has po mouey; druggist num-

ber two damns him a few, takes tha
jug and pours back balf a gallon into
the keg. leaving, of course, tbe o. s.
with balf a gallon of alcohol and wat-
er. Is there auy habit on this fair
earth that developes bo much cuteness,
shrewdness, cunning, meanness, devil-

try and hell generally as that of
driuking intoxicating liquors? If there
is this deponent don't know it, and be
has kept his ejes open as be went
along in the world too. Christmas
lime is a good lime to moralize aod
perhaps that accounts for it in this
report. XXX.

i.i:uai, XOT1C12.
Notice la hereby given that tha under-aiRiie- d

will on Tuesday, the 12th day of
January, A. I). lHtsfi, niako upplieutio.i to
tho governor of the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for a charter of incorpora-
tion for the "People's lias Company,'' tho
purpose of tho intended corporation being
the supplying of natural pas to tho public,
for and lighting purpusitH, in tho
counties of MeKran, Klk, Fore-t- , Warren,
Venango. Crawford and Erie, hi said com-
monwealth, and for tho rihts and privi-
leges conferred by the act of assembly
passed May 29, 1S85, entitled "An act to
provido for the Incorporation and regulat-
ing of natural gaa companies."

The olfiee of the company will bo located
in Warren, Warrwn county, and state of
Pennsylvania, and tho names of tho sub-
scribers to the certificate of incorporation
are W. A. Kankin, M. U. Dunham, O. V.
lieatty, A. Hertzel, Benjamin Nosmi'h,
George N. Tarmloe, K. V. tavis, 11. A.
Jauiieson and O. C. Alien, all of Warren,
Pa. Allln IfiuoiNg, .Solicitors.

Warren, Pa., Deo. 14, ls;..

TABULAR STATEMENT
Showing the airirrpjrtiile Assessment of tho

vrrm I'lsu icii 01 r oresr, vouniy as
made and returned to the Commission-
ers' Oflleo by the Assessors l'or the year
18rtfl:
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NOTIC10 U hereby givon that tho
of Forest County, acting as a

board of Revision, will, on tho 21st day
of January, 18sfj, ftnal'.y dutermiue wheth-
er any of the Valuations of the Assessors
an above have been uiado above
or lelow a Just rate according to our un-
derstanding of tho meaning and Intention
of the law.

J. R. OHAPWICK, ) Board
OLIVlfiR UYICULY, of
W. D. SHIELDS, J Rovision.

Attest,
J. T. Brknnan, Clerk.

Commissioners' Office, Jan. 4, 1S86.

CIIAKTER NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an applica-

tion will bo madd to the Oovernor of the
State of Pennsylvania at Itarrisburg, Pa.,
on tho 14th day of January, A. D. IsSO, at
10 o'clock a. 111. of said day, or as noon
thereafter as may be, for tho incorpora-
tion of a company to be known as "North-
western Natural Qas Company,'' whose
character and object shall bo the produc-
ing, dealing in, transporting, storing and
supplying natural gas in tho Counties of
Venango, Crawford, Erie, Mercer, Law-
rence, Beaver, Butler, Armstrong, Jeffer-
son, Clarion, Forest, Warren, McKean,
Elk, Potter and Cameron, in the Htato of
Pennsylvania. The places where tho bus-ines- s

of tho said corporation in iu various
branches is to bo onductod are OU City,
Franklin, Meadville, Titusvllle, Erie, Cor-r- y,

Mercer, Greenville, ISharou, New Cas-
tle, Beaver, Butler, Kittanning, Clarion,
Edenburg, Brook ville. Reynoldsville.Tio-nesta- .

Warren, Tidloute," Bradford, Port
Allegany, Coudersport, Emporium, Ridg-wa- y

and othor towns, villages and places
in the counties above mentioned. The
principal ortice or place ot business of
said corporation w'll be at Oil City, Ve-
nango County, Pa.

Tho names of live of the subscribers to
the capital stock of said corporation are :

D. O'DAY.
E. STRONG.
R. W. PORTER FIELD,
JOSEPH SEEP,
WILLIAM T. SCHEIDE.

II. McSWEENEY, Solicitor.

NEW

PHOTO. GALLERY
IN TIONESTA.

Having refitted and thoroughly over-
hauled the former Gallery in this place,
we are now prepared to" do the best of
work at very reasonable prices. Every-
thing in period working order and cus-
tomers will receive prompt attention.
Give us a call. MOSES HEPLER.

ATI7V", Sond 10 cents postage, ai d
we will mail you froe a

royal, valuable, sample box of goods that
will put you in the wuy of making more
money at once, than anything else in
America. Both sexes of all ages can live
at homo and work in spare time, or all the
timo. Capital not required. Wo will start

ou. Immense pay sure for those who
start at once. Sti.mson A Co., Portland,
Maine.

BE win?
County and district agents

for I'll 15 POPULAR SYSTEM of Iusur-auc- e.

Literal terms. Address
B. U. Mutual Aid Society,

jati6-8t- . . llarrivburg, Pa.

IN THE EXCHANGE: BLOCK, II AS THE

MOST COMPLETE Slock of. FURNITURE,
EVERY

f:n W 'lA V-
-: .

--'"'.--.. 7T'J mention in

l:; SUfattotipSiM K PRICES LOWER THIN EVER

A ffi"".V TO SUIT Til K TIM ES.

fix vv:tZf Mi- - ' with the latest im- -

--Jux'Ap 1- - andmmmmvt of hearse.
This is tli only Store yon can ascend and descend Five Stories without climlug

stairs. Free ride in tho Elevator in the EXCH ANGE BLOCK.

Tclephono Connections. East of Suspension Bridge.
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18851

CLOTMNfi CLOTHING CLOTHING 1

If vou are in need of ANYTHING in tho lim of CLOTH-
ING, OVERCOATS, BOOTS. SHOES, DItY GOODS,
DRfSS GOODS, or anything kept in a General Storo, von
ran rind A GOOD ASSORTMENT IN ALL DEPART-
MENTS at

H. J. HOPKINS & CO'S.
We clnim the BEST ASSORTMENT, FINEST GOODS, and
LOWEST PRICES OF ANY HOL'SF. IN THIS COUNTRY..
Step In ard eot our Prices, see our Stock, and yon will ba
convinced that we wean what we say. AVo aim' to keep our

GROCERY, FLOUR AND

full of FRESH COODS A f
REAT. COME AND SEE,
SHOWING GOODS.

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.
g litmimim

1885
S 55oM555506.W5

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN MIS
ERY IS THE LOSS OF

A lecture on tho Nature, Treatment
and Radical euro of Seminal Weakness,
or Spermatorrhoea, induced by soif-abus-

Involuntary Emissions, Impoteney, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impedimenta to Mar-
riage, generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy
and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapaci-
ty, Ac By ROBERT J. CULVER-WEL- L,

M. D.
The world-renowne- d author, in this ad-

mirable lecture, clearly proves fiom his
own experience that tho awful consequen-
ces of solf-abus- e may lie effectually re-
moved without danpeVous surgical opera-
tions, bougies, instruments, rings or cor-
dials; pointing out a mode of cure at
once certain, and effectual, by which ev-
ery sufferer, no matter what his condition
may be, may euro himself cheaply, pri-
vately and radically.

is Lecture will prove a boon to
thousands aud thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, rost-pai- d, on receipt of
four cents or two postage stamps. Address

THE CULYERWELL MEDICAL 00.,
41 Ann St., N. Y., N. Y., P. O. Btx 450
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r ALL SIZ ES 1
t

Carrying all ((Mini and dbagreeuble xlwr frooi cok-la-g
aowu lino Ilia fire.

EVEH INVENTED.
No burned hands. Do iralded arms. Mo cloth
utwded. No diaagreeahle odora lillng tha huuao.
No overflow on the atovo. Aa txauilnallon o( Ihois
utenaila will convince any one that lhT are tha
nearest perfection ot any kettlea now known. A

and kettle couihiued.
AUCMN wuuied all over the U. 8. for there

ooda They aril la it aud pay guod profit ii to
16 per day. Call or writo lor tuvulara.

HUNTER SIFTER
Manufacturing Co

CINCINNATI, - - OHIO.
Manufacturers o( the world famed ' HUNTER

SIFTER, Cyclone Egg Beater, uml other apeciaitlaa."
C)verl0,00l,000of the Uuutor'aMItera bave been aold.
Kvery ludy in the land ouxht to have one. For aale
by responaihle dealers everywhere. A bit for the" Huntt)r,"and take no other. Illustrated catalogue
of Kitchen bpecialtius. Machinery for liukore, Drug-glat- a,

6lc. free. bond for It aud mention thia paper.

PERCHERON HORSES.
lly recent import'

K ation ot
rT X hois.. tnHeihtr vi iili

my piuscut Mock of
Hourly luohcud.uiake
one of Ihu Uiubt
ablo bLUds ill t liki'imn.

), try to u li cl Iroiu. All
atix-- ifioixna, witn
pedi)rr', in t civher-o- n

b t u d Ho ok a of
Y runco end AniericA.
Tok -- 7 priMa and
culd inrdal ul h'.st two

N. Y. State fair. Bend for i'uiumifue. Kiatitia
Eninohk. on boutheru Jt It. JOHN W.
AKIN, Sclpio, N. V. V,:' i.

OF DESCRIPTION,
TOO NUMEROUS TO
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FEED DEPARTMENT- -

TRICES THAT CAN'T BB
WE TAKE PLEASURE IN

fS lllllllUllMl i
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" OANDEE "
Eubber
BOOTS
DOUBLE THICK fWSBALL. llkffili
the ball. ThoCi5tE ' Ri3:W3'?
on tno batl. nd Ctve
DOUBLE WEAR. fflj'j
1KH.I in the aiarkcr,
Latte longer hnu aur jtV WivyftirJtV
other boot and the 'iAy'MJ-TO-

cv,i ex.

WMm

FOR --ALE BY

noIUKSOK A 110XNEK,
TIONESTA. PA.

Percheron
tl:sl Ecaie Sioci raraf;ir W'?'.;"v--

Groisie Isle, Mick,
st(K-- selected

the net o( aire
'efrvt- Jfiii'i nt don or eistnb--

..t,lllnli.a n.lt.'j rI.mt.. rrt HUr Mil in Ih.
French and Ainrrit.aii Stud Lix.ks. Weliavea
very mrr; miiuijvr 1 1 impnnna ami grade atal-lio-

unl niHra on hand. Prit-r- reason-
able. CorirKp.indcuce lor large
lllutraifd caulrifm, frr by mail. Addreaa
fciVAuL A taUM'X, Del roll, Midi.

Divorce Notice.
In the C'ouit of Common Pleas of For-

est Cotmty, No. 61 Keptembor Term, 18K5,
Mary E. kloon, by her i.ext friend, S. C.
Johngon, l.ibellant, vs. James L. Moon,
Hexpondent. Alias Subpoena in IJivoreo.
Forest County, !.The Commonwealth of Pennavlvanla to
the Sheriil' of said County, (Jreetinir;

V'heras, Mary E. Moon, by her next
friend K. V. Johnson . did on the tenth day
of AiitfUNt, 1MK5, prefer her peliiion to our
said Judges ot the Court of Common Pleaa
foraaid County, praying for (he causes
thorein set forth, that ahe niinht be di-
vorced from the bonds of matrimony en-
tered into with you James L. Moon. We,
therefore, command vou, as wo havo bo-for- e,

the said James L. Moon, that setting
aside all other business an 1 excuses what-
soever, you lo and appear in your proper
person before our Judges at Tiouesta, at a
Court of Common Pleaa there to be held
lor tho County of Korost, on the Third
Monday of December next, to answer the
petition or libel of the Haid Marv E. Moon,
and to show cnuso, if any you have, whv
tho aaid Mary E. Moon, your wife, should
not be divorced from tho bonds of matri-
mony, agreeably to tho Acta of Assembly
In such case made and provided. Herein
fail not.

Witness the Hon. Win. D.Brown, Pres-
ident of our said Court, at Tionosta, the
20th day of October, 1HH5.

C. M. SHAW KEY, Prothonotary.
To James L. Moon, Rospondmil :

You aro horeby notitii.-- to enter an
in above stated case on Monday,

the 22d da of February, lsstl.
U AUNEW, Sheriff.

Tionosia, Pa., Jan. 2, 1SS0.

A PRESENT!Our readors for 12 conta in postage
slamps to pay for mniling and wrapping,
and names of two book agents, will re-
ceive a Nteel Finish parlor

of all OL'H PHKSIDENTS, in-
cluding Cleveland, biao 'jll'S in., worth
?1.00. Address,

ELDEH PUB. CO., Chicago, 111.

PPJLrMiflinifi
let r 11 1 iiuri )i

vVRAILROAD.

TIM E TA 1ILE IN EFFECT Juno 1, ma.
Westwnid! IMttsburgh Division Hastwaril
r. m. A. M. A.M.IP.KI.
7 U.r. 7 411 ar Plltsburgh lv H f.5 H 45
4 It 4 V2 Parker 12 10 12 H

4 (Ni 4 0.1 Fox burg 12 4.) 12 10
2 (V Franklin 1 00 1 84
'i 20 2 If. lv...Oil City...ar 2. 30

r. m. A.M. . M A. V.
P.M. P.M. P. M . . M.IA. M.
2 0 O.'i 12 2 .'. nr... Oil City..lv 3 li fl 60

11 ir,its 441 1 4,r) Olonpolis ta ;i4 7 in
tl 37 t.v 1 1 32 ...Eairlo Rock... tS 42 f7 17

tl 81,t.s S2I Prosldont t3 4!f7 20
1 1H Hi: i'd'Hr. Tionosla 4 01 7 7
I o:i V (11 10 2d Hickory 4 la 7 W

12 .VI t7 s;t in 12 .. Trnnkevvillo.. t4 2;t 7 (M
12 4 7 40 0 fit Tidloute 4 or, 8 10
J 2 2.1 1 7 V: 11 17 ...Thompson s... t4M 18 2
12 in 7 10 8 4.r. Irvineton o in 8 4.1
I I .r)l) 0 44 Warren ao fl M
II lj ft in lv...Klniua....nr A 10 0 W
A.M. I'. M. P.M. A. X.
A. M. r. m. P.

j4 2t) lv...Bradfonl ..nr 8 OH Mjifi

A.M.' P. M. A. M P.N. A. M.
1 1 (; II Hi II 0ft nr. ..Klnr.iift.... lv It 10 0 40
II (Ml fi MI ioa; fsuaar Itun 11 14 H4.'
10 41 f HO 9 5S ..Oorydon,., n si 10 04
III 31! 5 VI .14 ...Onovllle .. 0 HS 10 11
10 2(1 S 21 .Wo f Hun, 6 4!10 18
1021 U OOlQuaker Itrldgo. MI 10 24
10 Mi 5 04 8 .12 Hod House.... 7 06 10

H fill! 4 4'J 7 ftO ... Salamanca.... 7 20.10 M
9 Sit 4 34 7 20 .Ho. Cnrrollion.. 7 M 1 1 (10

28 4 24 ...Ho Vandalia... 7 47' II 21
!) 1'2 4 07 2S Allegany 8 02 11 7

9 06 4 00 n i.ri I v Olcan ... .ar 8 10 11 45
A.M. r. m. A.M. P.M.1 A.M.

A diitiox a f Tkain Leave KinauM
ILO.'inin. Warron UiAOpm, Irvlncton 1:10
pin, Tidioute 3:2ipiu, Tioumta 4:60pm, ar-
rive Oil City U:4,ipin.

AnornoNAt. Thaix Leaves Oil Clw
6:00 am, Oloopolia (i:-)- am. KurIp Rock
H:.Viam, Prrsident 7:02am, TlnneKtn 7:.'2atn
Hickory 8:40am.Trunkov ville 0:00m,'i'id-out- c

0;f)0am. Thorn nann 11:00, urrlvea
lrvinelon ll:30arn, w'urren 12;50pm, Kln-r.n- a

2:05pm, Suiiar Hun 2:20, Orydon 11:00,

Ooovillo 8:15, Wolf Hun 8 Quaker
Kriiltre 3:40, Hod House 4: K, Salainaiioa
5:02, Smith Carrollton 5:80, South Vanda-
lia 6:48, Allegheny 0:18, arrives 01ati
6:30pm.

Traina mn on Kaitai n Time.
Trains leaving Pittaburah 8:rrm.

t'ittafiuruh 7:25pm, arti Solid TraitaM
between Kutliilo and Pitlalmrjfh. A

Tkain leaving Plttaburgh K;43pm, ar-
riving PiltAtiui'Kh 7:40m, are Redid Tralim
with Pullman' Hloepinu Cars between
Iluflalo and Piltuhuriili.

jtTiokota aold aud biiKgage checked
to all principal poinU.

Get timo UliUa irii intr full infbi niU n
from C'onipany'a A Rents.

(.1"0. 8.0 ATCUKLL, Oen'l Supt,
J. A. FELLOWS,

Oen'l Pasa'r an'' TkVft Agent
No. 41 ICxchunga Rt., llulfalo, X. Y.

J. L. CltAltJ. A nit, Tlonosta, Pa.

Buckeye Force Pump
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CALL AXD OET PKICES,

EX). HiJlBEL,
TIONESTA, PEN Ji'A.

N VV5 with eun 'HKS.
Latest sucrf
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Easy Runninz Sewln?. Machine

Bow stwEMitaaiiT wiaiw. va
1 k Flow Co. now (Tr a uinolilno anporliv to airand all other u ceinbiiim if...ur: liiui
HtKb Arm; l Mn r..in iitaiir ; .Nolsm--i : Aitrt-t!va- ;

livautllul In Klnlh ; i i '.Vorkman-alll- :
l'rre"t .Htrb ; .VIM ni eailln J "liliUla; Cn-- r

uiuod Teo4:Hia; UiutH.it t- - Otierute ; too ir.ottroom under th Arm, and ao balaiHti. I
U wliho it VibrKlicm. Has thu fin-- ) avtof

f nlly nawlnn. Ita .iu work lent (luirti
aiyluA 'i4 liiifst ilfiiua. if w are not Hire.
r.vra-iit"- iinni an Aamu Iu lliU onolr.Writ . iih tor OfttHlucue of I win. ami iirlcaa. W do
not a.i- - you fun nR. a fciriunc in a short lima, rmi
ymi ch makeara r,t.uHre, kuni st living. Meutluatnia iiapor yuu wriio. Addrcva
TUB HOWE IE WIN Q MAC-IIIN- CO..

No- - 4 Mvrb Ht.. fltt.bursh. Fs

R. M. HERMAN,
SUCCESSOR TO

C. W.iDIMICK,
FINE STATIONERY,

SPORTING AND HOLIDAY GOODS,
FOKEU4N AND DOMESTIC

PBTJITS &c C .
Also Agent for Estey, Sterllap, Sho-ninK- tr,

kihI Cioujrh J Warren Orpana.
Decker Uros., J. A C. Fisher, C. D. Pouso
ifc Co., and Win. Knabe Pianos. Ilottoni
cash prices giveu. Call and examine cuta- -
loirues and prieoa.

Tionesta, l'a. Sopt IT.

JOli WORK of evory des iptiou cioeii- -
at tt: REPUBLICAN efflce.
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